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Ride On!

Corbac Back Support to be
discontinued
We are sorry to announce that due to increased
manufacturing costs and decreased reimbursement,
Ride will discontinue manufacturing and sale of the
Corbac Back Support, effective January 1, 2019. We
are sorry to see it go... the Corbac, beloved by
many, offers moderate support with precision-
adjustable tension in a lightweight, minimal design.

Orders placed by the end of business on December 31, 2018 will be fulfilled. Limited
Warranty for this product will remain effective for 24 months from the date of delivery to
the original purchaser. Please contact Ride Designs Customer Service with any
questions. 

Advocacy is important
Click here to learn how you can help protect future access to quality complex rehab
technology. Also check out this article on the importance of advocacy with even more
ideas here.

Fun Finds / Resources
• Singer/songwriter and violinist Gaelynn Lea has released a new album, "Learning How
to Stay" that includes, “I Wait,” and connects her music with her work in the disability
rights movement. “It is my plea for our country to step up and take action to make our
society more accessible,” Lea told the country music website, The Boot. “We’ve waited
long enough.” Sample her music below and read more here.

• Great to see promising advances in spinal cord injury featured in the mainstream
media. Here's an article from NBC Nightly News, with accompanying video, about how a
new device is helping patients to walk again.

• This design idea could be a great help to wheelchair riders and many others... maps
that would also show the ups and downs of elevation. See an example here.

Thanks for reading!

http://www.ridedesigns.com
https://www.ridedesigns.com/corbac
https://www.ridedesigns.com/contact-us
http://www.access2crt.org/advocacy
https://ridenews.blog/2018/09/27/advocacy-its-never-been-more-important/
http://www.newmobility.com/2018/09/gaelynn-lea/
https://youtu.be/XDw51lCdFmw
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/paralyzed-patients-are-walking-again-help-pain-stimulator-n912541
https://kottke.org/18/09/making-useful-three-dimensional-maps


Your friends at Ride Designs

P.S. If you somehow missed the last
newsletter... the most-read story was
about the Java Back's varying levels of
support. The Ride Java Back is
designed to fit nearly everyone, with
the exception of those who require a
Custom Back. Available heights are
grande (top of shoulder), tall (mid-scapulae), and regular (below scapulae) -- all in
depths of either three or six inches. A well-fitting back truly works in tandem with a
cushion, to help relieve pressure and increase stability. Learn more about the Java Back
here.

Visit our website

Follow us on your favorite social media platform:

         

https://www.ridedesigns.com/java-back
http://www.ridedesigns.com
http://www.fb.me/ridedesignsco
https://twitter.com/Ride_Designs
https://www.instagram.com/ride_designs_wheelchairseating/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3560744/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbdkwuy4ERoeUqew-6_dnEg

